
ebanon Etprs s. THE L. E. BLAIN

Clothing Company.
Of Albany

Has received a Large Invoice of

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKE.

Cluagml Erj Wwk.l

Wheat 8c
Oats 3Si,
Hay $12wrton.
Flour $1 00 por ok.
Chov 1 25 pr owU
Bran (die iwr cwt.
MiUdllis U 00 H- cwt.
PotatHW .Hie.

AppKn Iriid, 7c per lb.
Pluuia Urlvd, c.
Onlniis--i- c.

itovi Dnmrd, S 4c
Vfttl iOiA:
Piirk Drekwd, oi'8u.
Lard-l'- i;.( IS.

Hams 15c porlh.
Shoulders Hk

Gee.!- ?S per d.
Pucks' 5 (Hi per dnz.
Chickeim-- ta iW 4 00.

Turkeys Hk) per lb.
KcBaDflc "wr dn.
1'. .11(1 lb.
i Sides Urtt-ii- , 2(j4p; dry, Oc

BILLIOUSNESS

FALL CLOTHING.
New Styles and Low Prices.

F7rrtnK wub ib tooOL, and m mana.
QarroUoe, a puofahmaat ahftnauy oartaad tB

thr Arabs and Moon.
The giiiUntiwa. tmpalaawu, poawnlng,

bantrtiut. pouDiltQK la a anrtar. pracipUaiioa.
pmKinR to dmUi. tbrck. runniOK tbegauaUMt
abootiog. stabbing. HODiaf, auaagliog and au0
catK-o- .

U will W wedily seen by the observant
reader that any one of these methods micbt
be improved upon so far as the physical com-

fort of tli victim Is concerned. In cnuntria
wlt'iT the modes of punishment wen ami
in mine rases are now pnu'ticed. the main ob-

ject was to give the prisoner as much suffer
in? as (KKBiblo. lie was held op as 0 terrible
eiarai'lft. Now, however, the main object it
to get Uie prisoner out of the way as soon a
possible. In onier to understand howqmct
a nuui can die under the force of electricity
let us consider first how fast a man can think-We-

it takes just of a second for a
nerve to ronmmjicate with the brain, ac-

cording to I "ru lessor Hemhola Now Pro-
fessor Tynilall e&timates that an electric

in one hundred thousandth oi
astvotid.ortenthoasauduuHM more rapidly
than nerve transmission. Bo you see that If

tt were possible a man would die by the
process desrribed ten thousand times before
his nerves would have time to communicate
viin his brain.

Lost winter, for the purpose of aseertaia-ic-

the effect of the electric light current on
me action of the heart, the thorax of
ibioroformcd dog caught in Buffalo was

rtjieued, so that the longs and heart could bt
seen in action by forcing respiration as ia
conscious life. At the instant when the cur-

rent passed through the heart it become &

mass of quivering flesh. It wasmoticed thut
an attempt to breathe was made after thr
current was passed through the dog. Tiu-in-

rated that the brain had not lost Its cus

eeptibility to impressions, and shows tfeat in
execution the current should be passed
through the center. It should not he for
rotten, however, that the d was from
WijfTaia To commission could Itavesoteeiei?
sti tousher subject than a Itufi'ake due

They al have an Elegant Stock in their Merchant-Tailo- r

Department, with First-Cla- ss Tailors.'

When Visiting Albany Don't Fail To Give
Them a Call.

A. H.

rAPER Hanging AxinmmNfl

BR

CRUSON,

tbcv art kn known, painxn an ifinalS.(iwl daily

I have a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale at my
Yard, in the suburbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable

Rales. All kind of mason's woik done with neatness and

despatch. D.W. HARDEN.

A Prize Picture Puzzle.
KlTliaJTaTKTff. TV fefowfaf pfctancnatRfosaaw facta, a km sad hi tow daasbMrL

Abv oat can find lite ataa tfaca, bm it nut tocafvtD ducfairuob ti hcxt of ttelbfai fonag ladita.
Tbat pictiBV ww paUktml icafirv Dmptrmnn tint ago, aad atuaoad conwdwabto atuatioaH
WMndanlfVBiadata. We cow oJr a new pnaaanpetj'aar incooiMCUua rub it Ai Um tola object

it toislraamour Brficipw iato mmbtrnm, tbaae who vntrnd the former raapatitioo aia nquwud
MfnoauwMir ihmocic. A. to tbc mbatrUhv of "Tha Sn; PHI Ca.." andthewumatmm whi tbair .

CITY OFFICIALS,

K X. FOLBY.
wWI'KR.;.: .CKO.W. KICK.

TKK1 HER J. A. BOBERT8.
MARSHAL.- .- G. WILLIAMS

fW.B.IXN'ACA,

cor oilmen jji&SiSS-s- .

'J.G.BOVLES.

City Conncil meets on the first mnd third

Tuesday evenings of each month.

EXECUTORS BALE.

Notice ia hereby given that the under-iffu- l

have been, by the County Corn for
Lmn Couiy Oregon, duly appointed Execu-

tors of the last will and tntaiiiet.it of A.

Dodge, late of Linn County Oregon.
All persons having claims against said

estate are hereby required to present them

iHrl verified to the undersigned within
six months fiwai this date, at Lebanon

January 4, 1893.

EiKakt Domic,
JoHJt Dodos,

Eerecutor of the last will of A. Dodge,
deceased.
V WCATUKRFOU & ChAMRBKLAIN.

S Attorneys for Eexecutors.

WSSOLUTHtN NOTICE.

Sonet A by given that the partner-fiit-i)

beret;, pe existing; between W. C.

Pearson aid Sam!. M. Garatand, and
ttiown as Peterson & Garland, have this

day been dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Peterson remaining in the Heal Estate
and Insurance business, and Mr. Garland

continuing in the law business. All parties
having claims against said firm will please
present ttiem at ne and all parties owing
said htm will please pay the same without
"delay. mM3$&

Lebanon, Or.. Jan. 2, 1893.

W. C. Petebsos,
Saxl. M. Gaslab.

Yon will be surprised
That yon were ever aatiafied
With other brands
When yoa have once used
Cleveland baking powder.

All persons knowing themselves in
dented to me will please call and set-

tle at once as I am needing my money.
Ei Kellevbebgeb.

. Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becominar so well

known and popular m to need no spec-
ial mention. All who have used El
ectric Hitters sing the same song of
prewe. A purer medicine does not
exiKt ana it us guaranieea eg ao au a
is claimed Eieetric Bitters cures all
titseasesof the Liver and Kidoera, will

jen ore Boils, Salt Itheuru
and other affections caused by impure
blood, Wilt drive Malaria from the
avHtem and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevera. For cure mt Head
ache. ConsttnatioQ and Indi
gent ion try .Electric Bitters. Entire
saUsf action guaranteed, or meuey re-

funded, Price 30 ets. and VIjOO per
route at Ml. A. Miner's drugstore.

Deserving Praise.
We desire-t- say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Br.
fcjng's Kew Ilwcovery for Coasump-tion- ,

lr. King's New Life Pills, Buck-Ifii'- g

Arnica Waive and Electric Bitters,
and have never bandied remedies that

as well, or that have jrtoen such
omveraal We de not bes- -

ttate to guarantee them every time,
aod we stand ready to refund the pur
hae price, If satisfactory results do

ttei follow their tae. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely
on ibeir ibertta, M. A Miller, Drug
gist

How are yea ized for tetter-head- s,

enveloms. s.

atateiaenta and tbe like? BouHfofow
toe eld style of suing unprinted sta-

tionery. We rint everything at this
oSiue and charge a reasonable price
only. We claim so de as good work
for as little money as any office in the

Batweribe for the Express If you
want the news,

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Land Offlee at AreaoD City. Oregon,

Dec. b,m. 4
Vftee to btmbr (riven that tae followtaf-namet-

ha oittd oimtx of au iowotion u make
iu pruirt in KiPiHirt of Jitftclaim, and that mM
onmi will be beUm tae Comity Clerk of Lies
btuats, at AUAajr. Osefwo. on Janoary 20. 190.
vat:

HavMAK Passvsa.
M ratrr No. 9X1, tor tke ft E aad 8. of

HlW.T 11B.R.1 V.
ntaom tin- luUewm witacaMS te prare Pus

He'owfluKKttKteuae apoaamteultivatkmor.aaitt
a itaert. HMft. af Lamoib, linn Co,,

Wilikin Hkvwtc. nf AbMinltsea, Linn Co.,

.JE Michael, f Abberoeea LtoaCo. Oft,
!, of AiiMmteva Liaa Co. On,

flLICATIOlff.
tf.Oreffoo.1

that th foliowiM-name-

ttta InMfiUua to autkt
elaSm, and that Mid
'be Couiitr Cierk of

a,oa reb.H, US

e Lata Xt, 4 aa4, Sat,

if wrtnww te prove bit
i .ataiinvaMonofaftld

Wxp. H. "re, A

an btU kTommo, Canada, wbm
no laataof iiisiiilw. wmi gaywatiy m Aanaiw.

the s. mmm AND

LIYER CURE

IS A.
tsSAJFE Phyis CI1KAP

If taken an directed, we Guarantn)
Batiafactinn or refund yiwr money.

Don't Mrken. D.n't Girlpu,
80 cents per bottle.

HOPKINS BROS.,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Ie the place to go to get your

Cook Stoves,
HEATING STOYES,

TINWARE,
PUMPS,

Hardware, Ax?.
When you Deed anything in

their line give thm a call.

DALCLE1S8 & EVERETT,

IIKAJ.EK8 IK

Fnrniture & Hardware,
Carpets, Waif Paper,

fifidoi Shades, Floor KaUiiigs, 4c.
ALSO

Windows, Doors,BuBders Hardware, 4.C, A.C.

LEBANON OREJOX.

yOHCE FOB PUBC1CATIOK.
Ian4 Offke t Orefios fltv, Ortfiron

N.pt.
Kotkro h htrirliv riven (hat thefolkiHtiiu-iiune-

settler hv nUid ikkh of Ms fnteniimi u make
nnat nnxiriu mum-- at Mr tin m. unit thai Mid
proof will b niiwk hetitm tin CtHinty Cli fk of
Linn ui., u ASNkoy, urtgim, on miuar)- .wf,
viz;

JOHN X. CABAOV,

Hd Bntry Mn. fif.u tor the 8, W. at N. W. ,

Sec. , T. 1H, H., H. i V.
He nameMh' ruQowfns wHikwmw toprnre bl

eontlnaous rfiiliiae upont)fU'tiitlvall.it ot, aok!
tend, viz: W. H. lnrrwn.tiv.prw fiver. ("Imrlen
Cuaily nrt Jnmti H wrtaoii, all uf )KlavIte, Una
Umaif, OKftim.

J.T. APl'KKX'iX.
tttiter.

' MAB MAttM,

or aHT. uJ

0Mst boreM BU to imsnm.

IMpiuujeorrm tman
i) .BtliilKlt

mas ghM J. fJ.GH ft

Tiiem can be no question, however, that
electricity" is e uung to av toe

HE 1.ET HIMSELF DROP.

4 Vnmclum Story of a Very (Mrug

Here is a large and elegant story told in a

Lowery, Ulouut county, Ala., dispatch to
The tiuntsviue Mercury. You are not

obliged to beiieve it unless you want to:
A inrty of Birmingham capitalists, largely

interested in the minerals of the region, and
mine prominent railroad oflkmte were hetv
on a tour of inspection, with the view of

opening some beds of iron ore and selecting
the most practicable route for the extension
of the new railway that leads p this valley.

Tnis, indeed, seems to have been the true
battle grounds of the gods, with "Pelic
piled upon Oasa," or the utter confusion id
tne geologists, who cannot account for red
iron ore in one side of a mountain and brown
on the other, with veins of coal immediately
underlying the top on both sides, so it wa
determined to leave them out of the party
aitd carry along a practical nan familiar
with the formations peculiar to this vahey
for all geological information necessary

an approximate estimate of th.
amount of solid and lease rock to be encoun
tend on the extension. Accordingly an oIl

foreman, Mr. Herts, who had been, in th
valley on the new road since April, and bad
eke had large experience fat railroading in
the west, was selected. He was an Intelli
gent, sober and industrious man, who regu
lariy once a month sent the greater part i

to bis wife and children ia
fie gas his opinions only after
careful examinations, and the gentU-me-

had implicit confidence as to their accu

racy.
(The party reached a perpendicular blu

about fifteen fee high, when Mr. filers
climbed down to a ledge about six feet frmi:
the top, and with his hammer was invest!

gating the character of the stones and it

probable thickness. The gentlameo above
heard several blows from his hammer, tbci;

apparently a quantity of loose rocks falling,
oud unmediately a terrific explosion. They
were all considerably shocked, but not other-
wise hurt, and at once went to the edge of
the precipice, where they detected the strong
odor of dynamite, hot to their eonsternatinu
could tae nothing of Mr. Marts. After a
careful search some small pieces of bis cloth-

ing wars found hanging hi a tree about
thirty feet from the ground, but that was alL
The question for the scientists to settle
is, what caused the exphwionf A num-
ber of people from Birmingham have visited
the place, but I have beard only one plausible
theory, and that was advanced by Mr.
Bchuita, a scientist It is knewn positive.;
(hat Mr. Marts bad ao dynamite with him,
and Mr. Schoita says the only possible way
(oaeeoont for the erpkmoo is that be hod

eonatsntly, for a number of years, been

handling dynaasite and and
that sojuuen bad been taken into bat system
by absorption that it was only necessary tvr
him to receive a slight jar to set it off, whit u
was dona when he struck lbs ground on fail
ing from the ledge.

Whether hiastory Is trueoraot J can't aa v.
but give the facta as they happened, aiii
they nan be substantiated by namber ui
duasos ia this vicinity and Buimngnsou,

IfcMVfct bbk "trnttm"
"8y, polar, m boy, when us W ukwi
well draMd, mnldie .gd amu wub .

taglitk conn, at 04ic Bippk t:
firaadin and TttrtiaUi Omt lajt oigat.

fippMndtob.daBid,M tf naartriiig
(torn hiof ilMp.

"Ton an is Kmt Tork, npM lb uUa
SM11L

"TlMt b bt, jm know," mXi Um

ttmipt. MfjB is Lasdos, mm! I warn to c

Tat oWear teat tha KntlUhmaa arouad at
ctaeTMrtieUiaataat polioa ttatioii, wliara a.
oktaittaiifaatarj.
"Uf na It Eanrjr Johiiaaa,' ba aud,

"and amo7 yaarad. Tka laat thinf I j
inambar preriomtmrnxanint U o&oer waa

ralkim; down CbaiiMirlf, to London, it naa
Mrtjatawbonnaga. I ban no raooUoction

tit cnatec tba ooaan, and I know noon, to
AsMriea."

bpofl Mr. Sdkmotft aanos waa foand a
latter datad JUmtoo, Od, In, and addnand
to "Benrr Joonaoajt Ha, 40 fendnuuB Tar
moa, lamtnrj fare, bwdsn,

it ma ran a lady and advted "Dear
Bwrf to atou febtkuti, Mr. JonusuD grew
fwUN and ill to tiw elaiiou, and tin waa

to Jwwamlt boqaiiaL UapL Kluy
daaa Out kaow waat to tnink or ui qnwr
fi'imsmr, wnoa ftranga story mstw to bt
emiiumiujd br bt Mmim.kw Sork
jrfatum Jwimali t

5SJla and Harnswa, wlawiw tOOO, IMiJto.. Ul4'"ra'to cumu.Mtili.lbn. auhun'fcM,Wr" Oold Watoh, "t ia aupbim aiddiaaKndi. To It

f". Olarnond (rlmta. I. ib.n nii b. n ai,lllall
""fd'a JTrtaa rilla. Vord'a Prlu Catarrh Banxxly.'or "Ford'a friaa
?"f Car.." Stact n on. of Iha alma nwmim a duin. Aidrw. Til. For

W.-U- J. wuiajna iter fcu., ToroMO, CuwU. TM prnua waaa arabp. bWJWautudarat .III b. awnowl lot priai, ami to. otkm b mht of atwk. aatliaatto-lm.N- I
Iffwi aaaittMowtT Ittrauakiut lb. Unitl ftutw, nwy otl.ba.aa raU appw

tittf . To Ih. arnoa amdin. tb hut conl araww will at ptta aa aWtatH Upright I'Cia liftnuM TlaM, nhwo u tftOU.OO. To tb nMwm Iruw ttw aufanrlina. comaaajwwwta at ( a adiaii'i iwVoM "BnlldM " Watch, wbiak Mrikai lb. boar, aal awolar

m of trMttaiw Ponlww,
tM UnKM atatw.

loaajKMwtli aigrwaaailipalm Will n pwi . F w
hinrhnu China Dinnar

cai la Ikaautfi, a awlM MuatO

miiMd M SaOO.OO. Tola. wcWfrow itmW,T.il.iiwk. k .ka r--u. ai.- -

anr wf. Tat
wtuca m. ajaaa
iatrodnud. A

ajaa c.UMf.1 (onfat pmi.it, h1
fcw raat flafatv ftlvnln. ,u.
araa. TotbaiarM fiowitotat', aiuitaof Parl.r Varaitura. TotrxfUfroinibiw; a

ilinaa. Sitwar TwaaaiTlaa. To lot rt (row llt.au, an .kit. Plane Laatp. To lb.awmtt hrm lb. auf. a baawom. pur af Portlaraa. To lb. mtktk froa lb. u, a mialaa

iij ruii. 10 ue mimh aoa la. aa, law Moat aaalaa tnaat
tMW.aaiHWpTiMaiordatof mera.

SPBCIAf, PKTZES FOB EACH UTATR
A aadal aria, of a tlk Dreaa Fatten (anaai janb, anr color), ar tnMlaa

wine auahlaa (.nr mul" Unt) .ill bt finn u lla r, pnion ia .Mb Swa. in lb.
U 6. wb. eu aab. on tbt Ihm lUntfiurf boa. , ,h.ll ir. .wit SOU walnabU prlaaa,bU. awcal praw,(il tW. umld U n but mHn( coma NutUwUiouWforbow;aataKiuafof prua. Tlataawssf lbtMdin(mi..iilimwill btpoMabal in coralioa wilb aar
atinlwaaiiii bt lauiiiii MwiptiMrt ant raoBtb. Extra prwsiutin will U wo te no). iboM wbo ua""T. muoowmf oor awiiaw. potbtnf a daiial for ua prina ton raortHalr givai ... louuroduoi UKlndnintfe li ord'. lrlen UuDMd tea,"anl aaafcba,aa. wtt at aad in atnr audlgr far rranwbar. Ibnr bmt baa one.
WiraawUi tMMrviUdanctiv ia (Wr ofrmm, nti Hii OWtauaUMkOlOfi to UMpuljab
aaulaiwabjarraairrpnaifrwatifdutj.

A.Triiii.aof. tnrio IWlaaa Xiateh. (awn wfadr,) will bmrMKawr.

fear; tim

h nnw. wbww wiimo yt any. unf mu aavinunlt nriorM, uraM tbwittotiia not
Maau.aM.tblaaKm.araaflaebuwrirbm TrwadfuroM culinrl liallin. boa naf)"' '?'. f""" J"," trim o loa aarattrMawrt nppcare In tin annp.on', d an

Harararad mam ara of lb. fetiiraf priua, or an extra premium of a wntcbon cortdiuorauaaaV
i.wna-- will ta not) ik it, muia , an for a of IJent-- Priua Baamaiu.Mtmm fm mim, Ur. IMwigtM Baj itt, TanmU), Una..1


